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TREATY IS

SIGNED BY

GERMANS

Final Act That Brings For-

mal End to World War
Occurred Today

jilii.mw hit.li.eu ami joiiav
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President Wilson and the

American Delegates First
Allied Signatoires '

i

I

GREAT BRITAIN NEXT

Ib-- i I nlh'V, 1'iitiiif mill All Hie.

Oilier Alllnl Xiitloti" I" Their

llegiiliir Older riilnii IMil Xul

sign the Trritly mid south Afil-- '
run llipiesriitiithi' Dlil Si i Under

rnilest.

I

I'AIMS June 2S lilt Aniurlii'-- d

Pre! The Treaty of Ponce
(ieiiiililiy and the llllle was

nlfttiod (oilMN In the Historic r.il! ft
Mirrors ut Vers-'I'les- . brltiKln y

to nn the world war which
bcrn't four yryrn ngo.

The T-e- must bo rotl'll bv he
ni, i. itory nnllons mid separ.ttj ireut-- 1

mini bo signed between tho
nntlons nnd those vhlch were

nllgnid with flermany lit ehv ..
but toiln'f 'ent marked the l.tuiil
close o' the v nf.

Tim rermiiuuy of slgnl'ig liiyun nt
nt 2 .i V M Paris tlmii or '0 30

"Wiihllliilon t'tne.
Br I.crimiii Mueller r.litl Mi

Dell, the (iermnn I)elntul"s,
slKned liiNl, then President Wilson
anil the American dnlojtntrs. Thin
Premier Lloyd George nnd the Brit-

ish representatives and those of uth-- r

uatl innlltluH lit turn. The reniiunn
imis finished nt a 11 P. M.. itlthough
tint cannon signals, hernldliK the
completion of thu historical nveiit, be-

gun nt .1.11,
The Chlneso delegates did not s'gn

tho Trofity and wore not present
Chrlstlnn Htnuts. represenll'ig tin'

union of South Africa, signed under
protest, bolng dissatisfied with cer-

tain territorial Bottlomonts.

PAIU8, Juno 28, In tho complot-- d

peace, truuty which was slgneil y,

tho nowspapora say thorn woro

certain siipulatlons which It was
Imped would hasten ratification ot
tho treaty by tho dorman national
assembly. Tho Journal says that tho
allloB stipulated that tho liberation
of Qarman prisoners would bo

upon tho ratification ot tho
troaty by tho dorman assembly.

WASHINGTON, D, C, Juno 28.
Acting Socrotary Polk Informed tho
flonato commlttoo on foreign rela-

tions today that tho final draft ot the
of Nations' covenant showed

some changes In tho wording from
the version printed in this country.

WA8HINO.TON, I), C Juno 28.
President Wilson and party will
leave Paris toulght for Brest, to sail

III llllllle, Hllll'tlll I II II. II ll U.I

liiillfleil Imliiv A mtili rr Kin ri
it.li! Wilson Mil il t li.tr .ill ihimiiIk ri
lit I III' nitl Mete e Tin- I'nsl
limit Iiiih (IHISI'llll'll til IIII lltlllHIt llll

li'ii'lilliui fill lillll tl poll his it . I In
New otk

W T

IS PROJECTED

'i hi; it ri:it lake h dim.
PAN In IM'lllll'OICATI.II MI

i:pi:i"i to in: ori:it ti;
mis i'ai.i,

At Helen uf hit orporatlon li n v Just
'been llli'il for I In' llrnl of what will

I r i li.t l I ti" eight new hi a n uf iii I ll r
I Hi; estalillsliinetils Id tin liirateil III

this li'lulty ultliln tin iii'M Inn
i'Um Tin' naiiii' of III') concern Ik

tn In tlii- - Crater Lake llox company.
It nlll liu" it capitalization of $r0,- -

ooo. ami will In' financed by local
iitnl outside rnpliiil. Tim names of

'tli promoters are not yvt ri'mly for
publication

iratiKi'ini'titii btivi' been made for
Hi- - liiratlon of tin' plant on tin' nl- -i

n mil' nil)- - (iloiigslile of tin' Pell
i.im llav l.iiinli"r couipnto's pl.int.
tin- - iirKinnptlon being that tin' lutn-li.-- i

fiom iIiIh mill will supp the
in i ib'il iniiii'rliil for I In' maniifai ture
of tb' shook, thiinrli on tlili point
those Inierenteil refused to muKe a

iMiilihe nl,il.ill"llt.
Work cm the eri'i'tliin of t'ie inc.
r biilldincs mid tin luttall,itlon nf

the miii'liiui'iy will start Itiu.ieillun
ly. and il la the expectation of the
promoters to linve tho plant In opera-

tion early this fall

i.Avr riiA.vi: i m:
A nit; nit nwer

The Burn Panrn that Is to ! given

,K,t f nt the Louis Si hmltz ranch
under Iho nusplies of the .Mis V V.

Ilnnnnn and Mrs. Sclmilt- - hum! itt
the Sacred Heart church, promises to
lie the inoht successful of the" popu-

lar :if f.ilrs. Judging from t'ie nd- - I

nnred Mile of tickets
The fi'ft that It is one of the finest

floors In the cntinl). that the music Is

to be Mil) best, that refreshments will
lie serv d and that It is In all partlcu-tut- s

to be an utiliue and unusual uf--

falr will sin ely make It ono of keen
eiiJo)nie'it for those attending.

AI'TK.V LO.srS A TlltK.

.lohn Auten Is litivlug mote
t Ii ii ii his fair shari) ot had luck

i

this month First IiIh garage and car
burned up and In order to replace
this loss .Mr Auten wont to Portland
the llrst of the iok and purchased a
Paige "six". j

He was driving the car home and
reached llornbrook without mishap,
hut upxi stopping the'rii for n few
minutes lie ciime back to his cur only

to find that the brand new tl.ro had
Ihou taken from the rack at the back

of the machine. A thorough search
fnlled to reveal either the tiro or rul-p- i

It who stole It, '

SOLDIERS' DANCE
A BIG SUCCESS

The best liln.l of it time is reporlfd
by tho very large number who attorn!-o- .i

the ilunro Thursday ovenUut for
the snldlt'iH :( tho Hotist : '.Iponi
Houso.

THU nffalr which was given by tho

Womans' Belief Corps was another
of tho "Wolcoino Home" occasions,

which huvo been stnged by this
order, and which havo proved

so successful. Fine punch was served
throughout tho evening.

COUNTER REVOLT IN
HUNGARY IS QUELLED

IlEUNK, Juno 28, A counter re-

volutionary movement lu Hungary
during which tho monitor Danube
was seized by tho rebels, has boon
quelled, according to advices from
Budapest.

HANCHEIt VISITS.

S. ,K Icenblce was In town today
on matters of business from his ranch
In the Pine Grove district. ,

DEMPSEY TRAINING AT

L.MAMl'lUINbHlr' BUU 1 JESS
i

KXTJWSrWHUBCT- T- -

i a: "j"- -.
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J.nK l)imps lul'itu that whin
- gii- - a ri.ir at Jis Wlll.ittli

tli If in Job 4th hi' -- houlil li" in the
best of cnndii un '! h wnrk tig on

that pilmiplo Hi -- purim: parmors

ulll wnii'i f t t..it Hi mp-- i' is si'i't)

yhiiypj u 1 11 HfiLilh

IK rfjj flCHT
!! I t lUil 3

i:i: M.rirrvis itr main roi:
.si:.ti; niTY tiioiswd
sIMTTATOKs I'DsT WILL UK

o i i: ir.ii.iiiin

TOI.KDO. O June 2s -- ThrusfiUR
It- - grnv yel'ow skeleton sl;ward the

new liowl-stinnv- il nr"!!'! n t 'mu

$150. Of 0 and originally "luui-'t- l to
seat ")' 'ii iiorsom. i lepldli ni.ir
If- - coin ! tiou for lb- - '. '.In
'hump tulip contest liteeh Uis
Wlll.irii nn I Jack Dei.ipuy 'ion- - - i

. !

Tlie i e- - Is lurvrd in (lav View will take care of the $30, $40. 410
Pari;, i in. D'ot o' apd $iio ticket holders. In order to
groun f tv acres in ovei'' .itnl .11 o'ltuln entrance it will be nece3inry
rectly n Hb four nitlej Vioni the j to pa?c muster of three separate tii

uf lie city. Bu'oie .leing turn- - et taker to guard against anvoae
ed ove n Ti x Klcb c 1. ir.r.m.iter of not holding a ticket slipping bv.
the rh.iiiU'ionshlp contoit, thu pi:k
had lm,,i tifed as a i'on 'iii'er
and the arena res's on the site of
two baseball diamonds. On the north

'sldu of the park Is Maume Bay and to i

the east Is Mauniee lller Knelrcllngj
tho plot Is a road of crushed stone.,
The park Is of artlfical construction.!
most of It being filled In land, but It

Is Ideally situated In every respect. '

II Is perfectly flat and treeless, mak--

lug tho work of the englneeis con-- 1

strurtliig the arena easier than lt
otherwise would have been.

Some Idea of the Immensity of the
arena may he obtained from the fact
that It Is four times as large as H'" j

arena in which Jack Johnson batter
. .. ... , . , . m... ;

,eit .urn JOiieno.s to uoieai in ueuo.
Nov., and capable ot seating four
times ns many porsons. Approximate-- 1

ly 1.7.-.0.0- feet of lumber has been
used In the structure. Not a holt has I

been used, tlie entire tiuiiiiing ueing'
held together by nails of which two
carloads or 50,000 pounds havo been
driven. All now lumber has entered
Into tho construction and this will
bo sold after tho contest.

Precautions for safety have been !

.- -. i.. .). ....i s,fillllxl-l-l III niu umoimviiviin .m.u.,,.
tests were mndo ot the ground to
find out whether It could carry the
great human weight which would
rest upon it. The carrying capacity of
tho lumber and tho tenslble strength
ot tho nails were determined and a
nargln allowed tor safety,

Although the structure was origin,
ally planned for 50,000 porsons, a
load of 80,000 persons was takon as
tho basis of the estimate and, instead
ot allowing 175 pounds per person,
as Is done in ordinary construction
for "live loads", an average of 200
pounds was taken. This gave a total
"live load" ot 8,000 tons, but to allow
even a further amount of safety mar- -

i .u- ;.&

TOLEDO FOR His

WITH WILLARD

- SQU-llZ- VJVZIMZXV
.

'

nlil'.illv
1

'm i&& XLmrm. ; .&. I ..

hi re boxing at Toledo with Jamacla
K il Hi- - has jut flnl.iliL'd three fast
tout its wi'h uno'licr man Our sport-
ing editor nninrki'd that ou can

i l)einpht- - s til)., which means to
i,., ihittht contender for the heavv.

rht title is In pretty good shape.

pr rrnstnif tlon uat based upon a
load of lii.OuO tons.

As an mrainsi sett.
ling should ra'tr. weather on th- - dm

ten. or even a few davs be- -;:':'". e the structuro to settle
.lightly, he .ivier footings were uert
Tills. ... . oiit.-iftei-. ......... nil.... ....ifliiltdimil............. ,vtw,tio.,.... . ,

of about $3."i 'ii but Promoter Kick
ard decided it would be cheaper for
greater safetv afforded.

Nor Is the actual safety of the
spectators the only thing which has
been considered Pvery effo-- t has
been made to uiak? It certain every
tlKe' l.cli!r V g t the .seat to
which h!s ticket entitles him To take
care of the big crowd, there will lie

four grand entrances, one each at
the north, south. ea.t and west side
of the arena. At each of these will be

'four runways one each for the $10
i --. .. i.n .i,., ,.,, i,Ji twin -- j miiiu mc iuuiiii

'

REASONS HMKV

FOR BUYING

THRIFT STAMPS
i

Tlw. nraantil mftimilnnf in flnvotnn

thrift as an enduring American trait
Is vitally necessary to tho stability

,. nr,w.lrltv . .,, r,.l states.
,:u.rv cmze can do his part by sav- -

lng systematically a part of his earn-- ,
,,,,. ,... sne.,uunc n cent of the
rewnlni,er :lml nlaclng It In such a
gafa ,nves,meiu as war saving
Stams Thrv av A ,,er cet interest
com,,oumlea quarterly, and besides
that their sale directly aids tho gov-

ernment in carrying out Its post-w- ar

work, nnd lays the foundation for
the buyer's financial Independence
and success.

.
17U5 alUUtilNld UIN

RIOTS AT EUGENE
EUGENE. Or., June 28.---W- hen

the Eugene schools closed this June
1705 pupils were on the rolls against
1 f!04 ot u vear ago, At t'ie end of
the term In 1917, 1618 children were
registered on the books. The largest
growth was made within the month
following the armistice when 125
children were added to tho registra-
tion. The attendance comes more
nearly approaching the high water
mark ot four years ago when 1802
children were attending the city
schools at the end ot the term. The
figures were compiled by Superlnten- -

dent V. R. Rutherford yesterday.

im. mitihi:lls co.mutio.v.

The many friends of Dr
Mltclmll will be glad to learn of
Ills continued Improvement, his
condition being better today
than at any time yet. Ur Massey
however, Btates that It will be at
least two days before a definite

conclusion can be reached. Indl- -

cations of slight peritonitis are
present, but the greaest Infec- -

tlon In located outside of the ab- -

domlnal cavity, and It Is this
that Is causing the greatest un- -

easiness to his physicians.

HAD FINE TIME

IT FT. MATH
THE BUSINESS MEN OF THE

(TTV HAD TftE TIME OF TIIEIll
LIVES O.V THEIK JAUNT TO

Till: XOItTIIEKN TOW.V

The bannttet held at Fort Klamath
last night for the Business Men's As-

sociation was attended by forty
Klamathites, which Is a fair repre-

sentation of the city's business men
and their families They all vote
that It was worth the trip up there,
oven though the roads were slick af-

ter the rain.
A fine dinner was served at the

Tort Klamath hotel at T o'clock, af-

ter which the Peerless Orchestra fur-

nished music for dancing. They did
such a good job that everybody
danced, age not entering Into the oc-

casion at all. . Hy 12 o'clock every
one was ready to eat asa1"' an(1 the
"u""-- v crow" a"Jurn-'- " ther
hotel, where the ladies of the Fort
had prepared a lunch for their
faUeSlS.

During the evening a whole roast
.. ...! -- .! I .1.- - -" ""B '"- - "." ' i

turned over to tne salvation Army
fund. Before the lucky number was
found $64 had been netted for the
worthy cause.

Mi Llndsey Sisemore was chair - -

man of the committee In charge of
the party, assisted by her two sis- -

tors. Mrs. Pelton and Mrs. Cochett.
and Mrs. Dan Ryan. The success of
the affair was due to the natural
ability of these ladies a's hostesses.

lTlle -v Ipft nothing undone that would
nrovuie comiori anu measure ro tneir

'guests from Chlloquln. Klamath
. i i.--i i. -..

.iftviii.. Mini iviuiiiatii rails.
The danco broke up at 2 o'clock,

and cars have been arriving here
since 4 o'clock this morning.

j

fJETTIXC! HEADY FOH
THE MCJ CONVENTION

I

When tho Elks hold their conven--
tlon hero next August, the visitors
will find two bright spots In the old
town, a least. Mrs. Agnes Eskelson
Is having a new coat of paint put on
both her houses, but she has not
stopped there. Tho yards surround-- I
lng theso newly painted homes are
being Improved with flowers and
grass, a thing many yards In Klam- -

ath Falls aro sadly lu need of,

If tho rest of the city residents
,u"ow '" --urs- Keisons lootsteps
thoro wl be no cause for criticism
from tho many strangers who plan
on visiting here during tho conven-
tion.

WILL REPORT ON ALL
PROHIBITION BILLS

WASHINGTON, June 2S The
House Judiciary committee today vot-

ed to report out all prohibition en-

forcement legislation In one general
bill, with wartime enforcement set- -

down as part one.

SOUTHPORT, England June 28.
British, French and Italian labor re-

presentatives have decided to make
n general demonstration July 20-2- 1

to protest against allied intervention
In Russia, according to an announce-
ment mado by Arthur Henderson,
British labor leader at labor confer-
ence here.

SEATTLE EMPLOYEES
GET SALARY BOOST

SEATTLE, June 28. Mayor Ole
Hanson today recommended salary
Increases (or about fire thousand city
employees.

T ONTAX

DUE JULY FIRST

business mkx ahk expected
to pav the tax to the citt
tkeasl'heh without for.
malitv of notice

The business men of the city ar
overlooking something of their own
making the payment of their occu- -
patlon tax, and It they don't pay It
by the 1st of July well somebody

'will catch you. If you don't watch
out. Under the ordinance it is tha
duty of the business man to pay an.
uninvited visit to Miss Ida Momyer,
city treasurer, who will graclouslr
accept your contribution to the city
treasury.

Following Is the license each busi-
ness will have to pay:

Abstracters of Title $3.00
Agents selling fruit trees or

nursery stock 2.50
Agricultural Implements 10.00
Art Stores 2.50
Auctioneers 2.30

Auction sale of goods per
day, by 1.00
Attorneys and counselors at law,

each 3.00
Automobile agents, transient 10.00
Agents soliciting laundry from

outside city . 2.50
Ral-er- 2.50
Uakevy, with confectionery .... 5.00
Barber shop, two chairs or le-- s 2.50
Barber shop, each additional

chair oer two 1.00
Book agents, per day 5.00
Book and stationary store . 5.00
Banks 10.00
Boot and Shoe stores 10.00
Blacksmith shops 2.50
Bootblack stands 2.50
Brickyards where kilns are

, , A -
our.-i--u ...,o

isroRers. including pawn suops s.aii
Butcher shops 10.00
Bill pesters, sign hangers, tack- -

ers and distributors 2.50
Hoarding house where more than

two lie arders are kept 2.50
Carpenter shops 2.50
Contractors 10.00
Chiropodists 10.00
clvl1 enplneers 5.00
Commission and forwarding

merchants 5.00
Confectioneries 2.50
r - cl,o nan"""'

.Creameries 5.0
Cement block factories 2.50
Cleaning and pressing establlsh- -

ments 10.00
Cobbler nnd shoe repairers 2.50
Departn ent stores 25.00
Dealers in bicycles, or repairers

of bicycles 2.50
Delicatessen stores 2.50
Dentlsts. each 5.00
Drug stores , carrving statlon.

erj. 10.00
Drug s't'a'rVs', carrying bulld'ing

materials 15.00
nVe works 2 50
Dry goods stores 15.00
Dry goods stores, carrying

boots nnd shoes 20.00
Exhibitions, other than mena-

geries or circus or side-

shows (except for charit-
able purposes, which shall
be free) first exhibition 5.00
each succeeslng day 1.00

Fish Market 2.50
Foundary and machine shops 5.00
Furniture stores 10.00
Fruit vendors on foot or selling

from baskets 2.50
Fruit vendors with portable

stands 3.0
Fruit packing houses 2.50
Flouring mills 10.00
Fruit stands 3.0f
Feed stables 3.5ft
Feed stores 2.5f
Gas companies 15.00
Oil companies 15.00
Garage where automobiles are

kept and repaired 7.50
Garage where automobiles are

kept and repaired, and sales
agencies maintained 19.0A

Garage where automobiles are
kept and repaired, sales agen-

cies maintained and wholesale
oil agencies maintained 10,00

Gunsmiths 2.50
Grocery stores 13.50
Gents furnishing goods 1,0.00
Hardware stores 15.00
Hardware stores with harness

manufacture or repairs . . 20.00

(Continued on Pace 3)
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